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Fig S3. Evaluation of model used to fit data for competition between InrS and BCS for Cu(I).
Representative (n = 4) BCS absorbance upon titration of BCS (68 μM) and InrS (40 μM, protomer) (as shown in main text and reproduced here for comparison). Solid line represents fit to the model described in the main text. A. Dashed lines represent simulated curves with K Cu5-6 10-fold tighter and 10-fold weaker than the optimised value and K Cu1-4 and K Cu7-8 fixed to the optimised value. B. Dashed lines represent simulated curves with K Cu7-8 10-fold tighter and 10-fold weaker than the optimised value and K Cu1-4 and K Cu5-6 fixed to the optimised value. These simulated curves suggest that K Cu5-6 can be determined in this experiment but K Cu7-8 cannot. C. Dashed line represents fit to a model describing competition from InrS for two molar equivalents of Cu(I) with K Cu1-4 << K Cu5-8 . The fit is improved by considering K Cu5-6 separately from K Cu7-8 (Fig. 3 ). D. Dashed line represents a simulated curve with K Cu7-8 fixed to the optimised value for K Cu5-6 , with K Cu1-4 and K Cu5-6 fixed to the optimised value. (Foster et al., 2012) . LMCT spectral features saturated at approximately two molar equivalents of Co(II) and it was suggested this was due to Co(II) being shared between two sites. We have subsequently shown that InrS can bind eight Co(II) ions per tetramer (Patterson et al., 2013) . All InrS variant Co(II) dependent spectra shown here are different from those of wild type InrS suggesting that His21, His78 and Cys82 are all ligands for Co(II). C53A displays a broad increase in absorbance with no discrete features, indicative of protein precipitation upon titration with CoCl 2 . This is suggestive of abrogation of discrete Co(II) binding sites in this mutant and so Cys53 is also suggested as a ligand for Co(II). Experiments performed as described in the main text (pH 7).
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--------------------------------------------------MVDAISKP-8 B7KLC9 ---------------------------------------------------MNDQILE--7 B0JIQ2 ---------------------------------------------------MTNQITP--7 B1WW97 ---------------------------------------------------MFHYLSKPF 9 B7JUF2 ---------------------------------------------------MTTYKDIN-8 Q8YTG1 ---------------------------------------------------MNGSDQLA-8 Q3M516 ---------------------------------------------------
MPSDLASRAALDLSADVIARVFSIDLIEQKIFEILRPDLLLDVLQENLHLDFAGPALLIG 60
Q2JP51 ---RSHSVPPLPSEPDWEEEWELALEKPPLSGR---AQPHHHDPQSRR----------KL 52 Q2JSG2 ---PTGSVPPLPAEPDWEEEWELALERPPLSGR---AQPHHHDPQSRR----------KL 86 Q7NPK7 --------PSLPTSP---------------TG-----TTHTHDPVHTK----------VL 28 InrS -------MTSQP-------VPHPS--ARHSH-----AHPHVHSQESLQ----------KL 29 B8H5Q0 ----EQELTPSP-------LGAPSSLAAHSHPH---AHPHVHSEESLR----------AI 44 B7KLC9 ----QNKTLNQPSAKK--SHQGTHSHPHDSTGT---PHAHVHTEASLR----------QI 48 B0JIQ2 ----FDPLHN---------HDETG-HDHESKGT---P--HVHSEASLK----------QI 38 B1WW97
- Deletion of the nrsBACD promoter by insertion of the kanamycin resistance cassette, and segregation to all chromosomal copies, was confirmed by PCR using primers 29 and 30 (Table S1 ) to identify a diagnostic 2.8 kb fragment (wild type (wt) gives a 1.9 kb fragment). (Tottey et al., 2012) ) (10 µM, protomer) upon excitation at 280 nm following titration with ZnSO 4 . B. Binding isotherm depicting the decrease in intensity of the fluorescence emission feature at 305 nm observed in 'A'. Fluorescence is fully quenched upon addition of one molar equivalent of Zn(II). Data collected using a Cary Eclipse Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Varian). C. Apo-subtracted UV-vis spectra of Co 1 Zn 1 Zur (26 μM (protomer), CoCl 2 present at a 1.1 molar excess) upon titration with ZnSO 4 . Co(II) dependent spectral features are quenched indicative of displacement by Zn(II). D. Binding isotherm depicting the decrease in intensity of the 310 nm LMCT feature observed in 'C'. The decrease in the intensity of this feature shows an inflection upon the addition of 0.87 molar equivalents of Zn(II). Data collected using a Cary 4E UV-vis spectrophotometer. These data are consistent with a Zn(II) binding stoichiometry of two per dimer in addition to the structural zinc ions. For both experiments anaerobic protein samples were prepared as described in the main text and buffer conditions were 10 mM HEPES pH 7.8,100 mM NaCl, 400 mM KCl. (Foster et al., 2012) is reflective of the smaller coupling free energy upon Zn(II) binding relative to Ni(II) (Fig. 5 , Table 2 ). Table S1 . Oligonucleotides used in this study.
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